Impaired microsomal oxidation of the atypical antipsychotic agent clozapine in hepatic steatosis.
Hepatic lipid infiltration (steatosis) is a complication of the metabolic syndrome and can progress to nonalcoholic steatohepatitis and severe liver injury. Microsomal cytochrome P450 (P450) drug oxidases are down-regulated in experimental steatosis. In this study we evaluated the separate and combined effects of lipid accumulation and P450 down-regulation on the microsomal oxidation of the antipsychotic agent clozapine (CLZ), the use of which is associated with an increased incidence of the metabolic syndrome. Several important drug oxidizing P450s were down-regulated, and the formation of N-desmethyl-CLZ (norCLZ) and CLZ N-oxide was decreased in microsomal fractions from orotic acid-induced early steatotic rat liver. Inclusion of lipids extracted from steatotic, but not control, liver decreased the free concentration of CLZ in microsomes and suppressed norCLZ formation; CLZ N-oxidation was unchanged. Triglycerides increased in steatotic liver to 15-fold of control, whereas increases in the monounsaturated oleic acid to 10-fold of control and total polyunsaturated and saturated fatty acids to 4- and 5-fold of control also occurred. Addition of triglycerides containing esterified omega-6 and omega-3 fatty acids inhibited the microsomal formation of norCLZ but not that of CLZ N-oxide; triglycerides esterified with unsaturated and monounsaturated fatty acids were inactive. Thus, drug oxidation may be suppressed in steatosis by P450 down-regulation and the accumulation of polyunsaturated fatty esters. In contrast, the activity of the flavin-containing monooxygenase that mediates CLZ N-oxidation was unimpaired. Lipid deposition in livers of patients with the metabolic syndrome may necessitate dosage adjustments for toxic drugs, including CLZ.